
Will bo dT« ton
Wk Mm the
peso Mllln will be

; hi. rescnlnr orlnl
rally^
era. Mdi <* I
mam at work oq «
anay imiwtfi

loibn W. Mills, who ku boon
conflitd In the common Jail of thin
county for the pest two

__
months

charged with tho murdar of BenJ
- Orson<1 in tho borbor shop of Ed

' MM Edwarda. fwaa admitted to
d»e haU la tho onm ot »JI,«00,000
by Hla Honor, Jddro Garland 8.
TWmnton thismoralnrApplicationTOO made by tho co«d
ool Of MUls for a writ of habooa cor
pas, returnable boforo Jadao Eeraasoathin morning at 9 o'clock.

I . Thoro war* no wtlaum placed on
tho atand excepting Dr. X>. T, Taylo«who tare erldeaee no to tho ooadHscftho dofOadnat'o family theyI being wholly dnpendant upon him
Per a llrtng Tba atoao'araphla re-

UU KHBKIUD TOB
mar baptist church

All iUuiiti in tha CUT mkiifagorar Sunday ara ©ordtally lnrlt

a to MHM tha Pint Baptlat Cnnrch
Mat* HutM atreat, tomorrow
Tba paator. Ray. R. U Oar. wOl oeenpyhla pnlpU at both nnhia U
A St.. as* tAf p. m.
-.DM maralaa euhlaot will ha:

i "Bow firm a Pausdatlon." At tha
eraslBg boar tha topic wtll ba:

-«MMa<t aha TinaI Judgment
- 1.idaj School, ft P. Wlllta, aspar

d*«a. wcloome. ptft.traa. Oood

V. PAhTOft B. m. nra wnx
>JWAC*| AT BOTH HOVRS
! Aft PUR M. H. OHVBCH

IT*in will ba iwftslar aarrleaa at
tM Pirat Methodiat church Sunday
Mptbg aad erasing at the uanal
hoars ad which use thawpattor. Bar.
a. M. Bnlpaa, will proach, Attraetlramsata. Sunday achool maata
at Ml o'clock*. The Baraca Claia.
,W. U. Kaac. tasabar, maata at tha
ism hoar. .

A campal^ la sow on tar tha par
oatat doubling the mambamhlp

daring tha aart throe months. Looklagtowarda thla and Maoara. W. H.
Baker mi Frank A. Wright hare

jf baas appointed captalsa for aollaltlagmambam. Already. %tach r^»*lrjhaadarelopad aad from naw on
to tha aad of tha eoutaat a warm
llM. frWndlT hovavtf. la unvt.

ed. AlTcardtmtTy Invited to be presenttomorrow.

IM«U> MORXIMO Alii) »

aroma prayer at
ST. PETER'S church

There wUl be regular mortalng end
evening mm with nmou ml St.
Peters Episcopal Church Sunday
morning end cTcnlng mt the unml
hours. The rcclor, Rev. Nmthdnlel
Hmrdlcf, will prmmch mt both wTtomm.Sunday sobool.E. K. Willie;
Jr., gpertntendent, meets mt three
o'clock. All cordially Inrlud to be
present. Smmte free. Pollto mad sttentlreusbers

(USVKHAU NRW AUTOS

THK PRESENT A'EKK

I Several aew mutomomblles were
reeetvmd la Wmsblastoa daring the
present week end here already been
disposed of. The Southern FarlntureCompany wmm miseag the purcbsserswhich their travelling sstss,men, Idr. B. O. Mayo, will use en

[ ^ ^
r.

***0*Tn

w ' / r h* r

Ttffcnrio.

bo bond i>H ban

roil of tha teatlmonr Introduced In
the' preliminary hearlnf before Julietor the Peace C. M. Brown, eenrtrnlweeka afo, when an eHort\wea
made to eoeure ball ftr M11U. Ve»
preeented to fbe court.
MlUa waa repreeeated In tha proceeding!tbla morulas by. bla conceal,Meagre. Ward A Orlmoe. Rodmank Bonner, Small, MacLaan,

Brasaw k Rodman and B. B. Nlch
olaon. Tha prosecution waa representedby Manning * Kttchln. Denialk Warren and Solicitor J. 0. B.
Bhrlnghaua.

After conaldarlns tha artdanco aa

praaantad, Hta Honor, annooaood
that be would allow the defendant
to fire ball la the lam of/115,000.

REGULAR SERVICES AT
THE CHRISTIAN CHUMJTM

SUNDAY IT A. ML A 7AO
There will be regulgr^errices at

the Christian CjjiMt<CBull Second
tree*. 8undsfmornlng antjevenlnT^Att^e'nshalhoare. 11) o. *».,
and T.IO p. m. At both /Mrrtcee
the pastor. Rot. Robert V. Hope,
will «11 the pulpit to the delight oi
his congregation 8unday school,
W. O. Ellla. superintendent, me«U
promptly at to* o'ottdk. Good musicat all services. AU stranger*
la the city have a oordlal Invitation
to attend. Polite unbars. Seats
free. 1 V

uW
TBI SKILL
LIFTING DOLl

Til, "»kd Sliur," bow ploytni
at (ho How ThotUr (or tho loot hot
0( (ho week, preaooted loot oronlni
ooo ( tho moot mrotortooo ooto o:

the oooooa, ond ono (hot mod, ant
couied conotdorohlo comment ant
oxoollant proloo. .

Tho Woo#( atataM fMtnr* who

Is.known as the living doll wnlfhtni
104 pounds that no man can lift
The test waa made clear last evenini
when several men from the audlenc
were called to the stage to take
trial bat without accomplishing th<
task.
The scenic and electrical effect

of this act was fnlly worth the prlc
of a regular show, not aajtng any
thing about the' excellent toe danc
Ing numbers that closed the .'act.

Matinee and night' performance
today close the engagement of thee
ahlsis and to those who have no

seen this act. sbonld do ao today. 1
Is one of the beat that has ever ai
peered here. .

BEAUFORT SUPERIOR COURT
adjourned today after

a two weeks tkrj

The February term of Beaufoi
Cbunty Superior Court. Judge Oai
land S. Ferguson, presiding, whic
has been in iseslon for the past tw
weeks .trying civil caaeee only, a<
Jouraed today for the term.

w. s. FRIZZLE CONVALBSQKtf
It will be gratifying to the man

frlonds of Mr. W. 8. Frtaale to lear
of hie convalescence. Fqr the pai
oomt.1 wuk. he hH been Indl.poM
H« *ble t-idojr to ttt.nd to h

U OCT TODAY. '

1 tb. trl.nd.-6f Mr. A. hi. dob.

Receipts and Expenditures
Of County Commissioners

. For The Month of January
DeOcIt u ehown la Jan. Statement | 718.06
Ctalma allowad Feb S, 1»14. (See Uat).. at S.ISi.lT
Poor Uat allowed Fab. S. (Sea llM) ltl.lt 1.111.41

t_

"

" **»"

E. o. Weeton. jC. B. C. Court coat »
1
44.04

O. Ruialer, Reglater (eee ITS W
O. Rumley. Uarrlace Ucenae ft.00 >'rjlf

Oeo.K. Ricke, sherin (eee................ 67.10
two E. Rleka, Sheriff Commlaalona It.00
Oeo: B. Rlcka, Sheriff Commlaalona 160.00
Geo. B. Rlcka, Sheriff Commlaetpns.. .. J 160.00
Oeo. B. Rlcka, Sheriff Commlaalona .. 2 60.00
Oeo. A. Paul. C. 8. C. faaa .. S67.II
J. A. Leigh, Recorder, Court coat.. .. 16.00
W H. Hooker. Reaorder, Court coat 11.06
W'vo * Orlmee, for ooaricta ^800.00' 1,688.66
Deficit . ,. $ 1,760.80

BRIDGE ACCOUNT
Caah on hand aa ahown in Jan. Statement 7,106.41
ctalma audited and aUowed.Feb. S, 1610, (See Uat) 686.61

-*»
Dal. caah on hand 0,606.06

Clalme Audited awl Allowed Kebraary a, 1014. t
No.To Whom For What ' "t . Aaat.

1S1I W. B. Swindell, chairman Co. Com.. it 07
1114 W. 8. D. Shorn. County Com itlO
1116 H. C. Bragaw.Xonnty Com. ... ,. J » 76
lilt W. H. Whitley. County Com 1 t'.OO
1147 B. O. Bright, Bupt. County Home 178.60
lilt B. O. Bright, Dumber, nulla, etc tor Co. Home 6.68
1118 B. O. Bright, making cofflna 1,00
1110 Suakln A Berry. Rubber cloth (or Co. Home t l.oo
1211 Carolina TeL * TeL Co.. Pliona rant Co. Home 1.00
111* 11 O. D. Mill. KfHu Washington bridge 24.60
1214 i?W. Crayrley. Keeping Bath and Back Crk. bridges

and extra help. - * 16.90
1124 W. V. Davie, keeping Pungo Bridge, i .... X 15.001125 J. B. Ketch, keeping Belhaven bridge 26.00
1226 L K. Toler, keeping Bloonte Creek bridge.. 16.00
1117 J.'W Brantley, keeping Aurora bridge 10.001x28 Aurora Hardware Co., anppllea for Aurora bridge.. . . 6.831881 McKeel-Ricbardson Hdw. Co., lights for Aurora bridge.. 287.261880 T. A. Brooke, Lumber for Smith's Creek bridge .. . 66.80
1181 Eureka Lumber Co., Lumber Hardiaon Mill bdg 80.921888 Enrekn Lumber Co., lumber Cherry's Run bridge.. . 61.911181 Eureka Lumber Co. Lumber tor Corsica bridge. . » 6.10'1114 fiureka Lumber Co.) Lumber Great Branc hbridge.... 7.66
1126 Eureka Lumber Co.,v Lumber for bridges 6.401126 Eureka Lumber Co., Lumber for bridges.. .. .. ... 14.64

: VSSi%£:: :: ftSlist ' L. C. Warren, Atty fees la connection with bond issue 100.001140 L. C. Warren, COw-Atty. Salary. .. .. .. . .. 11.601141 W. B. Wlndley, Recorder. Salary 7 6.001141 B. G. Weston. C. R. C HJi1141 W. Kr Tankard, Recorder, Salary. 20.001244 C. C. Cratch, making statement, etc 12.601246 Geo. A. Paul, C. 8 C.. Salary .jL 176.001246 Geo. A. Paul, C 8. C* office expense 6.001247 G. Rumley, Register, Salary j- 800.001248 G. Rumley, expense account . >. .. .. 7.601249 O. Rumley, (for use Co ) clerk to board 16.901250 Geo. B. Ricka, Sheriff, general Co. expense.. ... .. .. 44.471261 Geo. E. Ricker Sheriff, Jail fees 104.691262 Geo. B. Ricks, uhaln gang aocount.. 4.601268 Geo. B. Rloks, court cost > . 84.401864 Oao B. Ricks, salary 818.881155 B. ft. Mixon, Treasurer, Jury tioRets** ... ........ 108.101166 B. R. Mixon, Treasurer, Bond.Interest. 084.401807 B. R. Mixon, Treasurer, interest on note Farmaye' end ^MerchantsBank . v. .. 160.00*868 A. Mayo. J. P. Fete. 8tate ts, J, W Mills .8.46llll WUIOT4 Whitley, uklai .name. But. T* j. w. Mllta.. 10.001100 O. J'Nr., coDT.jrlnf prt»OD,ri .......J... I.to1001 O. J. Nye, conrfyio, prl.oncr from New Bern /: .. 7.111 llll Southern Buttery Cot, Toll.t onoor Courthoiu... , ««
I 11(1 R. B. Hodges, wood (or CourthoOM ud loll. 11.1011104 Bdwards A Broughton, Blanks tor C. B. C ML; 1105 Bute ot N. C , Iadlteat pnplU 11.4' 1B« D. T. Ross. Repairing window In Courthouse ...... .. 4.40 I1 1147 W. M Parrln, repairing Cherry's Run bridge 14.40I lift Cspt. 'Sadler, freighting lumber to +1. Creek bridge.... 1.101140 T. N. Tyer, Lumber (or Bath draw:. 47.401470 Joe Edwards. Account Washington draw 44.00' 1471 B I". Edwards, Burial Confederate soldier 10.00 II 1474 a! G. Weston, c. B. C., one-belt court eoet 7.74 I
. 1473 W. H. Hooker, Recorder. Salary , 44.00'
. 1474 J. A. Leigh. Recorder. Salary .. 44.001474 W. M Parrln, one-ball month sarsloe In cobnectlon with Ibridges. ^ 47 40
1 POOR ALLOWANCES

To Whom
'

in't aekson. Sophia J. l.to
Alllgood, Penny 4 4.00 Jdekeon. Mary J. 4.00 I

. Adams, Mrs. Brellna 4.00 Noah4.00
. Barow, Pred.. ..... .. .. 1.40 Jefferson, Mary 4.00
_ Ball. McO 4.00IBroer, Mrs. Martha 1.40 Lncas, Ollbert J. .. .400 IBrown, Mrs. Sallle 1.40
s Bonner. Ottsar 1.40 Mldgdtt, Denial 1.40
. Branton Margaret 4.00 Kldgettc, Samuel 4.00

,tMackey, Harry 4.00
. Crawford. CKes 1.40 MIdgette. Bannister 4.40Calley, Qeo 1.40 Moore, Peggy Ann ., .. . 1.40> Csndy. Mary E 4.40 Maeon. A. 8. .. 4.00Congleton, J. A. 4.00 Mason. Rose .. 1.46Carter,Jas' 1.40 Mercer. Mrs. Msry A. J.40
CUrk, Hester 1.40 Prloe, Mallnda .. .. 4.00 ICherry, Msrcella .1.40 Pate. Mrs. .. . - 4.40
Curtis. Mrs. 1.60 Powers. Mrs. JdlU.... 4.00'd Car, Moses 4.00
Clark, CarUr 4.00 RMdlck. Patience 1.00

.. Oasis, Rene .'. 4.00 Ross. John and wife 4.00Olson, Julia A 4.00 Rodman. Meryl.. L44r~ Dixon, Mary 4-00 Roberson. Wealthy 1.60h Dixon.BUI 4.00 Roberson. Peter 4.00
0 Daniels, Bsmuel 4.00 Rhodes. Rhode1.40
1. Daniels. Martah 1.40 Bmlth. Thomas .,e 4.00

DevU, Moses.. t. .. 4.00 SalUsan. Winnie .. .. .... 1.40I Smew, Peter , 4.0g
_ Eborn. Ldslnta 1.00 Smew. Ben» 4.00

Eborn Jane 1 00 SSBterthwalte, P. B 4.00

i:U.v,:: j-SJ1iS ' :::2^:°^ ill !:tS'

^
Waters, Alfred ... .... .. 4.40

'j ^11| Pssiu4y-tMsfiiM4ft .. «

gen
* I Herdy. Caroline 1.40 J*®"1"??wjHarrle, Pratln J'JJj ?4174 74

i-1 Warner. Sophie '1̂144.74

J

JAIL*
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nil
- STIRT M
r .Knswi
Architects to Be Consulted at

Once M to Flans For The
New Home. Flattering Offers
Made For^Present Site.

tor purch*»e .'*
.Morton srofortr »t tho corn ot
Main and Harvey streets by the
trniteea of the Flrat Baptist church
has been consummated. The purchaseprice hae bectf turned over to
the owners and the deeda passed
and recorded. A committee of
which Mr. Hugh Paul is the chairmanhas been appo.nted to negotiatea sale of the old property ou

Market street upon which the presentchurch building now stahda.
There seeihs to he considerable demandfor the property as several
nattering offers have already been
made the committee.

Mr. W. C. Miller has been appointeda committee to solicit architecturaldesigns for the proposed new

building and within the next few day
h building committee and a financialcommittee will be named to
prosecute the work towards completion.

It is" expected that work will be-
giu on too now cuurcu wuuia (no

next three months o» us soon as possessioncan be bad of the property.It If the Intention of the Baptistcongregation to erect a church
building to cost not less than twentythousand dollars. The Baptists
propose to have a ehth-Cb in keeping
haot only with the growth of their

niemb*n££. hut also In keeping with
tha pt«snu or tho ettjr. :r*,

m as e

*+ WANTED.
«

" '

A number of wide-awake hust-
ling young men to attend the *

Baraca Claaa* ot tka 11.1E.
* Sunday School next 8unday *

morning at 9,46. There ere plen-
* ty of soata and no one will be *

turned away. Mr. W. M. Rear
* will address the meeting. Those *

* who have heard Mr. Hear be- *

* fore know what an eloquent *

* and Inspired speaker he is. *

* Those who have not have an *

* unexpected treat in st$>re for *

them. Come once, and yon will 9

come again. This means you. *

t

visitors Mere today.

n* TaaW XTI.knl.An ..J a rr
»» »nv» tiibuvuvu »uu a. i.

Brooks of Oath, N. C., are among
the business visitors here today.

IN CITY FRIDAY.

Among the welcome visitors to
Washington yesterday was Dr# C. C.
Jackson of Yeatesvllle, N. C.

IN THE CITY.

Mr. W. W; Bowea of Pinetown,
N. C.. is spending the day in the
city greeting his many friends.

For the Bey's Bake.
"I want my son to enjoy his boy

hood, becanao be will be h-ehlld only
once."
"That's all well enough, bat there's

no nee in making oneself a slave to
onei# children."
"I don't umke myself * slave to my

children. 1 find my greatest enjoyment
!n giving them pleasure."
Then why did you kick so strenuouslywhen yoar boy asked yon for a

dime to pey. his way Into the picture
show?"
"Sh-sh? I don't want blm to overbear.I know he'd be sorfy If be spent

the mooey to see that show. 1 was

there myself,this afternoon."-Chicago
Record-Herakl.

The President's Cabinet. ,
The president's cabinet la not a pan

of the execntlve, strictly speaking.
The members of the cebioet cannot,
ia strictness, even be snld to be the
npaMtenta adviser* Ha does, as a

matter of fact, consult them, and very
ohen. In all probability, their advice
has weight with the president, bm
tarj iMMsese no constitutional 'power.
Ttat so far ss the executive
part of the government goes, solely
with the prwhdent. Att*r hMrimt tb.
tWw. and opiatoiu of tb. nwiabctw »<
kU mbltMt tb. prr.ld.Dt MB. if b.
ckMndngud th.B «IL JB.^h

r NEV
"5,

Preliminary Debat
Th* Si

PUBLIC BLDG. 1

PRAISED BY
: UIS1R;

Sr. .ue of The Best Kept
>"*t\jat He Has Seen in The

South. Congratulates Custodianand As- is ants.
, <

An official of the Internal Reve-
line office, Raleigh, N. C,. was a

Washington visitor this week, and
while here took occasion to pay a

visit to the handsome and commodiousnew public building at the
corner of Second*hd Market streets.
After thoroughly inspecting the
structure he gave out the gratifyinginformation that in all his travelsthroughout the South he hajl
never visited a public building found
,ln a better condition. Everything
was found in "apple pie order" and
the visitor took occasion to con-
gratulate custodian Hugh Paul and
his assistants, Messrs. John O. Samp-
son, John L. Pe6le and McDonald 1

Gautler. J
The visitor wsb surely correct in

his opinion for on numerous occa-

sions the statement has been made
that no public building erected by
Uncle Sam was cleaner and more

presentable to the public. Not onlyI#this building a credit to Washingtonbut the way It Is kept is alsoa credit to those In charge.

iiiF
: Hism

SHUT EVE.
Rev. H. B. Searlght, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church, who Is
cow engaged In preaching a series
of sermons on the representative
women of the Bible will preach his
fourth sermon of the series Tomorrownight. His frobjett '.will be:
Miriam, tho sister of Moses( The
discourses so far have been greatly
enjoyed by. large and appreciative
congregations and no doubt the pastorv'lll have a large number to hear
him Sunday evening. At the same

hour, as previously announced, there
will be a self-denying offering taken
tnr fr\ rolotl nilxlnna

Regular preaching service Sundaymorning by the pastor at 11
o'clock. Qood muslo at both servicesand the general public has a

cordial Invitation to attend.

Let's I) olid In Washington Park.

Aneient Posters.
ft Is probably the general Impression

(hat posters and handbills are modern<
Inventlopa, hut it has been discovered]
that the ancient Romans practiced this
method of advertising. In digging ati
nerculaneum there was brought to

light a pillar covered with bills, one on

lot) of another. The paste used to atick
I hem was made of gum arable. The
bills, when separated and examined,
were found to be programs and announcementsof public meetings and
even election proclamations.

Driving Msn Prom the Table.
Baptista Porta gives six processes for

driving hearty eaters from the tables
of great men. The m st effective was
to give tbem an hour before eating a

glass of wins medicated with bellsdonna.ao that attempts to masticate
world occasion spasms of tbs Jaw.
The most disgusting was to set before
tbe gluttons viands sprinkled with
dried horses' blood and pieces of cat-l
gut. Re says, ."If you cut harp string*
small and sprinkle tbem on hot flesh
the heat will twist tbem, an they will
move llks worms." ..

A Hard Jsb.
~*Dtdn't you say six months ago that

If lflss Tlpkina wouldn't marry. Jon
yon would throw yourself Into tbe
deepest part of tbs sea? Now. Miss
Tlpkina married some one else three
months ago and yet yon haven't".
"Oh. U s sum}' (O talk, but 1st mo tell

you It la not such an easy matter to

.^r;rr. "*'

e At
:hoo1 Auditorium ;:31Negative Side
Were Declared ^

As The Victors
. I

air Sued Crowd Present. The
Query Was, The Initiation

Referendum for North ''

Carolina. Was Much Enjoyed.

Although competing with another j
squally instructive meeting, the boya "A
it the high school held their prelim- . \i
nary debate in the school auditoriumlast night and a fair-sited
irowd was present to hear them.
This special meeting of the Small

Debating Society was presided over
by Jack Harris, the president, who
In a few well-chosen sentences lntroucedthe speakers of the evenIn-The query for debate.the Initiativeand referendum tor North f
Carolina.was then read by the secretary,James Howard. *ElbertWeston was the first defenderof the measure and following
him came Hubert Ellis contending
against this Instrument of government.Jesse Woolhrd as the last
ipeaker on the affirmative and CharlieProctor as the last to appear for
Ihe negative, upheld their sldps of
the question with as good and as

reasonable contentions as had the
ipeakers who had preceded, them,
rhere was no rejoinder and the
judges, Mr. Evans Wharton, Miss
Butler, and Miss Harding, announcedtheir preference for the negative
debaters. Whti Judges' decls-'
Ion was announced, the meeting was
sdjoruned by thq president.
Thl* debate while not truly rep- ,

"

rehentatlve of what* the boys can

do ts indicative of their5 strength aa

debaters and 1b moBt aaacredly
gratifying to the teachers and pat-;
rona of the. school. Each debater
poke with such an Interest in nod .7*
familiarity with the subject as to ^- A
be a source of admiration to those
who heard them.
The really hard work, however,

for these boys has Just begun. The
triangular debate with Elizabeth
City and New Bern means a contest
requiring the best argumentative
ability of each speaker, and It Is
then one that can test the real ability
of the debaters. This public debate
will be held March 20. The afBrma- v i
tlve team will remain at home and
debate Elizabeth City while the negstivedefenders will go to New Bern .. J3
on the eafs date.

'

It's Heetful in Washington Park.

\ The Oldest Encyclopedia. ,f
The most n indent encyclopedia extantIs Pliny's "Natural History." In

fblrty-eevan books and 2.403 chapters,
treating of cosmography, astronomy,
meteorology, geography, geology, bot- S A
any, medicine. the arts and pretty f|
uearly evfry other department of hu- _'.ll
who died 79 A. D., collected his work *

In Ills leisure Intervals while he was

engaged In public affairs. The work
was a very high authority in the mlddieages.

An Unconscious Toast.
Lord Clyde one day after dinner askeda chaplain to one of the regiments

In India for o toast, who, after consideringsome time, at length exclaimed
with great simplicity:
"Alas and alack a day! What can I

girer*
"Nothing better," replied his lordship."Come, gentlemen; well give a

hamper to the parson's toast, 'A lass
and a lac a day.'"
A lac meoni 100,000 rupee*, or $23,000,which Is'certainly an Income to

make one happy..London Chronicle.

An Eternal One.
Tough Looking Customer.I'm tired

of this blamed town, and I'm going to
leave it. 1 want the longest journey 1
can get for 45 cents. r;v.
Ticket 8cller-Oo and spend It for

chloroform..Chicago Tribune.

Exerolee.
"Do you Ufce ewi«^regularlyV
'Tee." X r .

"Gymnasium?" - < £
"No. I travel a great deal, and I invariablytake an upper-berth.".WashingtonStar.

TAXES MUST BE PAID THIS

The office of the City Tax Collectorwill be open at night until February28th for the convenience of
the tax payers of the elty. After
the above date coats will bo added.


